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General Survey is Given of

Situation in Various

Parts of State

mad a brief speech, pointing out
that the senior year Is a year when
seniors do many things for the
last time. "We have come to the
end of scene four of the act called
"College." he said: "only a few
more speeches and the cue will
come for us all to leave the stage,
and the curtain will be rung
down."

Following the address of Pro-
fessor Matthews, the seniors
marched out of the chapel, and
members of the other classes
moved foward to occupy seats ap-
proximately the same as those
they will have during the next
school year. President Doney
greeted the new seniors and de-
clared that he hoped the profes-
sors would justify the optimism
apparently entertained by all the
students who moved forward.

- No laek of skilled or unskilled
labor to handle the demands of
the fruit harvest has been report- -

ed"by members of the seasonal
' .employment division of the fed-

eral department of labor In a state---
nent lamed throughout Oregon on
Wednesday.

The districts and localities now

Plan your frocks with these

SUMMER
FAER1CS

"I Made It Myself"
Four Words That Spell Thrift
Thrifty women will welcome National Sewing

AVeek as an opportunity to save many a dollar
for the family purse byfmaking new things for,

their wardrobe, or freshening up the old.

The Saving is doubly certain when they choose
jtheir materials at our store where lovely fabrics,
n gay Springtime patterns, are priced so thriftily.
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LINCOLN, June 5. A family
picnic was much enjoyed at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Buck-
les of Lincoln recently. Games
were the "diversion of the day and
many kodak pictures of the large
group present were taken.

A delightful feature of the day
was the bounteous basket dinner
served at noon. Guests present at
the affair were Mrs. Maude Shank
and daughter. Miss Mildred Shank
who are visiting here from Lin-

coln. Nebraska, Mrs. A. Shank of
Salem, mother of Mrs. Buckles,
Mrs. Clara Larwood, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Kuhn and family. Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Lawrence and daughter
Joan, Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Kuhn and two children Betty and
John, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Kuhn,
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Danison and
son Virgil, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Kroner and daughter Colleen, Mr.
and Mrs. Elbert Bradford and
sons Roberts and Lewis, Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Buckles, Miss Rach-e- ai

Buckles and the hosts, Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Buckles.

Brooks Club to
Be at Elsinore

BROOKS, June 5. All mem- -'

bers of the Brooks community
club are asked to be present at
the Elsinore Friday evening, June
7, when Mrs. Malcolm Ramp will
represent the community club in
the county club talent contest.

Tuesday closed a most suc-

cessful year of the Brooks public
school under the supervision of
Principal Wayne Harding. The
following pupils in the eighth
grade passed the state examina-
tions, Kraid Ashbangh, Earl
Ramp, Frank Riggl, Bessie Aspin-wal- l,

Vivian Jonah, Ernamae
Sturgis. Elliott Fuller, and Ever-
ett Ramp.

Read the Classified Ads.

Blaze Destroys
Perrydale Home

Sunday Evening
PERRYDALE, June 5 Fire of

undetermined origin destroyed the
beautiful country home of Dick De
Jong here on Sunday evening. The
family had been away for the en-
tire day and returned home to
find house and contents complete-
ly destroyed. An electric pump in
the well honse adjoining the resi-
dence was the only thing saved.
The loss was only partially cover-
ed by insurance.

Mrs. Myers New
Primary Teacher

HUBBARD. June 5. (Special)
At a school board meeting Sat-

urday night. Mrs. Arthur Myers,
formerly Miss Ramona Moore of
Independence, was elected to fill
the vacancy In the primary de-
partment. Mrs. Myers, who was
married recently, has been teach-
ing in Cottage Grove for the past
year. Mr. Myers has been re-
elected as eighth grade teacher
of the Hubbard school. Mr. and
Mrs. Myers expect to make their
borne In Hubbard soon.

Sine .tintMUfeauor J.tu t u. Morrow was photographed as be left
the train at the Newark, X. J., station on his arrival from Mexico
a few days ago, he has annexed a son-in-la- w in the person of Charles
A. Lindbergh, who married Miss Anne Morrow. It all took place
very stealthily soon after the ambassador's arrival here, at the Mor-
row Englewood 'home and the ceremony was performed by Dr.
William Brown, an old friend of the Morrow family.

GOREYGLAIMS

Letter States Idaho-Pacif- ic

Line Would Hasten Road
Across State

Construction of the proposed
Idaho-Pacif- ic railroad from Nyssa,
Oregon, to Winnemucea, Nevada,
would tend to hasten rather than
retard construction of the cross-stat- e

railroad from Crane to
Crescent Lake, according to a let-
ter received at the offices of the
public service commission Wednes-
day from the Nyssa chamber of
commerce.

The letter was in reply to th
action of the commission in filing
a petition for Intervention in the
Idaho-Pacif- ic railroad case. It
was set out In the petition that
the public service commission was
opposed to the construction of the
Idaho-Pacif- ic railroad at this time
for the reason that such construc-
tion would interfere with and re-

tard action on the cross-stat- e line.
'Competition and not interstate
commerce commission orders build
railroads," read tbe letter received
from the Nyssa chamber of com-
merce today. "Let some compet-
ing line, tap this country with
short cuts to coast markets and
the Union Pacific railroad com-
pany will be ready to build new
lines."

It was charged in the letter
that the Union Pacific company
had refused to build new lines on
the plea that the tonnage was not
sufficient to warrant the expense.

"The Union Pacific has a mon-
opoly on rail transportation in this
section," continued the letter,
"and does not want any short cuts
or competition."

Application for a certificate of
public convenience and necessity
in connection with the proposed
Idaho-Pacif- ic extension Is now
before the Interstate commerce
commission.

MATTHEWS GIVES

TALK TO SENIORS

"If you cannot be a peroxide
blonde, be a paradoxical brunette"
advised Professor James T. Mat-
thews in his annual Senior Chapel
address at Willamette University
Wednesday. A paradoxical brun-
ette, he explained, is a person who
would rather be someone else, or
else the same person doing some-
thing different from his present
occupation. However, this pecul-
iar brunette is doing the best pos-
sible work in his or her present
employment, and Is not complain-
ing.

Professor Matthews warned that
mistakes will come in life, and
that there will be moments when
individuals will be ashamed of
themselves. "Then what will you
do? Why, powder your nose and
go on," he advised cheerfully.

The senior chapel program was
opened by the march of the class,
in cap and gown, into the audi-
torium. Donald Grant, president
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The Hat
Moderne . . .

Here Are New

Wash
Fabrics

For Your
Smart Cotton Frocks
This is a season of "cot-

tons" when everyone will
wear them I Prints and plain
colors sheer dresses, sports
costumes, jackets and coats

0 . . a varied assortment

Thriftily Priced
from, yard

29c to 98c
Dimity, piepie, broadcloth, silk

and cotton mixtures, celanese fab-
rics and many more . . . brmc
Tour clothes problem to our wash
goods department I

In a wide , choice of straws and
styles. Make this your first and
last shopping place. You'll be
more than delighted to make your
pick from our wide selection.

to begin work: and the employment
condition found therein Is listed
aelow:

Portland There is a surplus of
workers In all industries and we

i expect this condition to continue
throughout the season as we have
no particular seasonal crop in this
vicinity that will have much effect

n the labor market.
Oresham--yV- e have a surplus

ef unemployed In this district but
expect to have need for consider
able help during the strawberry
season about June 10th.

Newberg Just now we have a
surplus of unemployed on hand,

. which surplus will be absorbed in
about two or three weeks when
we harvest the strawberry crop.
also gooseberry crop. By that time
school will be out so expect to
have vlenty help.

Corvallis We have a surplus
of local workers on hand and will
have no trouble In handling the
strawberry crop when it will be
ready to harvest.

McMInnville We have a sur
plus of unemployed on hand so
will experience no aifuomy in
securing help for haying which
will soon start.

Salem We have a surplus of
common labor In this district but
have a slight ' shortage of good
farm help, wood cutters and
housekeepers. Strawberry and
gooseberry picking will soon be-

gin and early hay will soon be har-
vested... We expect the supply and
demand to be well balanced
throughout the season as school
will soon be out and there are
many transients going through.

Albany Strawberry pi c k i n g
will begin within a week or ten
diva and growers are now regis
tering pickers! for the season. In-

dications are that outside workers
will be needed to handle the crop.
The Individual growers are mak
ing their arrangements and expect

. to handle the situation.
Eugene Local labor is well

employed here, although at times
there is a shortage of skilled log-
gers and sawmill help. Harvesting
of clover and vetch hay will soon
begin, and strawberries are begin-
ning to ripen. With the usual
floating labor there will be suffi-
cient help to handle the crops.

Hood River At the present
time there is more help coming in
than we can place. Strawberries
will be harvested about June 5th
and shortly after that date we
will need a good many women for
the cannery. We will aeed more
help, especially women, than we
have locally to harvest the straw-
berries and work the cannery to
full capacity.

Pendleton Reports a small sur-
plus of farm labor, with ample lo-

cal help to handle all work.
Ashland A surplus of unem-

ployed generally, with indications
of plenty of help to harvest the
fruit In mid-summe- r.

Roseburg A surplus on hand
which can easily handle all future
work. '

Med ford Reports a surplus of
, common labor which will easily

handle future work.

W.C.T.U.HasIts
Cloverdale Meet

CLOVERSDALE, June 5. The
W. C. T. U. will be entertained
at the Earl Niers home Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Hatfield of Turner met
with a bad accident on the Post
road oue here Saturday afternoon.
Ko one was hurt but the two cars

Expert
, Diet

The Famous Durable
"Durham" Hosiery

A wonderful line and good wearing quality
We specialist in sizes for the large women

m

000.00 in denominations of $1000
each, being dated June 1, 1929,
maturing serially in numerical or-

der at the rate of $5,000.00 on
the first day of June in each of
the years 1930 to 1949, Inclusive,
said bonds to bear interest at the
rate of four and one-ha- lf

I per cent per annum, payable semi
annually.

Each bid must be accompanied
by a certified check for two per
cent (2) of the par value of
the bonds.

The approving legal opinion of
Teal, Winfree, McCulloch & 8hu-le- r

will be furnished the success-
ful bidder.

The right is reserved , by the
Common Council to accept or re-
ject any andor all bids in the
interest of the City.
MARK POULSEN, City Recorder,
J5.6-7-8--9 Salem, Ore.

aiuucb is ucieujr given u ui
legal voters of School District No.
24, of Marion County, Oregon,
that the annual election for said
district will be held in said" dis
trict, to begin at the hour of two
o'clock p. m. on the third Monday
in June, being the 17th day of
June A. D. 1929, and holding un
til seven o'clock of said day, for
the purpose of electing two direct
ors to serve for the term of three
years.

VOTING PLACE
21-29- 8 South Commercial Street

(W. C. T. U. Hall.)
H. H. OLINGER,

Chairman of the Board of Direct
ors.

W. H. BURGHARDT,
District Clerk.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL SCHOOL
MEETING

Annual school meeting of
School District No. 24, Marion
County, Oregon, will be held in
the High School Building, in said
district, Monday evening, June 17,
1929. at eight o'clock for the pur-
pose of hearing reports of Board
of Directors and of the District
Clerk, of said District, and for
such other business as may law-
fully come before this meeting.

Dated this 3rd day of June,
1929.

H. H. OLINGER,
Chairman of Board of Directors.
Attest: '

W. H. BURGHARDT
J 6-- 1 3-- 1 6 District Clerk.

SS, l SANITARIUM a

Fashionette
Formerly Larsen's Millinery

429 Court Street

were slightly damaged.
Another victory for the Grey

diggers. at their game here Sun-
day p. m.

NOTICE OP INTENTION TO rM-PRO-

BELMONT STREET
FROM THE EAST LINE OF
CHURCH STREET TO THE
WEST LINE OF COTTAGE
STREET.
Notice is hereby given that the

Common Council of the City of
Salem, Oregon, deems it necessary
ad expedient and hereby declares
its purpose and intention to im
provo BELMONT STREET FROM
THE EAST LINE OF CHURCH
STREET TO THE WEST LINE
OF COTTAGE STREET, in the
City of Salem, Oregon, at the ex-

pense of the abutting and adja
cent property, except the street
and alley intersections, the ex
pense of which will be assumed
by the City of Salem, Oregon, by
bringing said portion of said
street to the established grade,
constructing Portland cement con-
crete curbs, and paving said por.
tion of said street with a six-inc- h

Portland cement concrete pave-
ment, thirty feet in width, in ac-

cordance with the plans and spe-
cifications therefor which were
adopted by the Common Council
on June 3, 1929, now on file in
the office of the City Recorder
and which are hereby referred to
and made a part hereof.

The Common Council hereby
declares its purpose and intention
to make the above described im-

provement by and through the
Street Improvement Department
of the City of Salem, Oregon.

By order of the Common Coun-
cil the 3rd day of June, 1929.

M. POULSEN, City Recorder.
Date of first publication hereof

June 5, 1929.
Date of final publication here-

of June 16. 1929. J5tol6Inc.

NOTICE OF BOND SALE
Scaled bids will be received by

the undersigned until the hour of
7:30 o'clock p. m., on Monday,
the 17th day of June, 1929, and
immediately thereafter opened by
the Common Council of the City
of Salem, Oregon, at the city hall
in said city, for bonds of the City
in the amount of One Hundred
Thousand Dollars ($100,000), de-

scribed as follows:
City of Salem Sanitary Sewer

Bonds in the amount of $100,- -

NATIONAL
HEALTH
FOODS
WEEK

$une3to8

"Soiesette"
And "FuhetB"

Plain and printed cottoa
pongees . . . fast color. Yard

33c

New Prints
In Rayon Alpaca

This rayon and cotton mix-

ture is a wide ftvorke. Yard

59c and 69c

28 'in Cheviot
Our "BeDevue" Brand
Plain colors, assorted stripes

and small checks. Yard

15c

Plisse Crepe
Printed Patterns

A wide selection of attrac-
tive novelty patterns. Yard

25c

Mercerized
Plain Color VoOe

So sheer and dainty for tun i

nertime frocks. Yard

33c to 59c

"Pen-Ray- "
Rayon Alpaca

A lustrous, rood qualitya alpaca in plain colors. y y

39c

Printed Cottons Are Smart
And Our Prices Are ThriftyPlan Your

Vacation
receivw m otaaosc benefit Iroai

vacation plan k sow. and tnie

For every occasion, the modisK
choice is a print the smartest sum-
mer wash frocks will be made of
htm.

"Gladio" Percale, Yard 15c
A standard for service in children's

cunning dresses and mother's house frocks.
Remarkably inexpensive, too.

Avenue Prints, Yard 19c
The soft, pongee finish on these prints

makes them especially desirable for sum-
mer. Interesting patterns.

assay satisfy all your
needs by twtnhfrng thro" oar Want
Ads. The rcaott, tear ar casnp will sag
Cast faseif; you 21 find the car you
need at! eaiapiiKnt for cstnptag, liwns
103, fishtngf fsnois outSttv cou sets, ctc
can be found la our Ctsssiisd CoJnmns.

Malabar Cambric
36 Inches Wide

Beautiful range of colors and
atterns. Yard

19c

"Rondo" Cambric
Fast Color

A fine cotton fabric for wasa
frock. 36 inches. Yard

25c

And if you no longer want your hut
year's vacation needs, a Want Ad will
soon find a buyer eager to take advaaw

tss of your after

The Oregon
StatesmanAdvice A Prints Burst into Bloom

in Tempting Array!
And Equally Tempting to the Home

Dressmakers Are the New Styles in

McCall Patterns!
TTTvURING National Health
ill Foods Week we are privileged
to offer you expert diet service,
absolutely free.

At Battle Greek, a staff of skilled
dieticians are at your ervice. Diets
for reducing, constipation, atom--
ach trouble, and other nutri

tional disorders will be supplied.
Come to our store. Ask for the

special information blank, which
makes it easy to secure this help-
ful service.

See the Battle Creek ad in The
Saturdmy Evening Post, June 1,
and June Physical Culture.

We mltcay carry efreth supply ofitUrn Creek Ssni-- Y

tmrUun Health Foods that mitt help yem keep teeth J

Floral prints 1 Modernistic prints 1,

Cay patterns I Others more sedate I

Prints in silk, in cotton fabrics! An
enchanting assortment low-pric-

ed

for their excellent quality I

And the styles such a diversity of
clever-- modes for choice! But you're
sure to find just what you want in Mc--

Salem's Health Feed Center
134 N. liberty SL-Ph-one MtS-t-- 7

A "UNITED PURITY STORE"
all patterns I

4- -


